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SPRAY OF THE FALLS.
Chair bottoms at Howard's, 10 cents.

Strictly one price to nil. Minn (iold- -

snnith.
No. 8 copper-botto- Itoilers, ','5 cents

at Howard's.

Phosphates, all flavors
Camly Factory.

at the Novell v

Ftr stylish huts and reasonable price
acall on Mi) Goldsmith.

Men's and boys' shirts cheap,
material. Racket Store.

Good

W'ood wanted at this ollice. IVH v

apred liere or at Gladstone.

Money to loan on god real estate
turity by A. S. Prewer.

Ill to 1 we can please you at Harris'
grocery with our tea and coffee.

Call on Howard for cook stoves and
heaters Seventh street, near depot.

The latest in visiting cards at the
Orricx. Price to suit you.

Howard buys and sella second hand
hooks. Second hand store near

adepot .

All persons indebted to Charman A
:Kon are requested to call and settle at
dice.

A nice line of ladies' and gentlemens'
umbrellas just received at Charman A
icon's.

IV. Partlow will arree to cure all

c.ies of diphthene that he may be
called to treat.

l'aniel Williams' ctore at the head of

street stairs will be head-

quarters for school supplies.

Have you ever tried the Willamette
;eam laundry? If not. try them and

w ill be a permanent patron.

Kice 8 lbs. for 25 cts.. Flour 75 cts.
sek. it) lbs. dry granulated sug.ir one
d.llar. The Red

When in need of itroceries, flour, feed

or family woxl, call on C. E. Nash, op-

posite Seventh street stable. New, fresh
goods at reaonable prices. Free de-

livery.

You don't have to send your
laundry to Portland. You can have
thtm laundered perfect at a reasonable
jvfee, at the Willamette Steam laundrv
of Oregon City.

Front.

25 oorits for the Or-g- on City Ester-thic- k

rom now until November 0th, in-

cluding full election returns. All sub-

scriptions stopped at data unless other-vis- e

ordered

A hacking cough is not only annoying
to others, but is dangerous to the person
who has it. One Minute Cough Cure
will quickly put an end to it. C. 0.
Huntley, druggist.

Sewing Machines cheap. Want a
swing machine? Get a good one and

pay fcio; five years guarantee; 5 down
to per month until paid. See Belloray

.& Buacb about it

Pure blood u:eans good health.
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood,

cures eruptions, eczema, scrofula and all
diseases arising from impure blood. C.
G. Huntley, druggist.

Karl's Clover Root will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 25c, 50c, ae 1 a dollar. For
sale by Geo. A. Harding.

The finest line Oriental ruus ever
brought to Oregon City, are now on sale
at Mrs. E. E. Martin's store. A fine
pattern at 8 cents per foot and finer
grades at equally low prices.

Mrs. L. K. Patton, Kockford, 111.,

writes : "From personal experience I can
recommend iJeWiit's Sarsanarilla. ai
cure for impure blood and general debi-
lity. C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Dr. White's new hair grower guaran-
teed to cure all cases of dandruff, and

row new hair on any bald head on
earth. For Bale by Farnsworth & John-so-

the leading tonsorial artists of the
city.

Dr. L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all
kinds of dental work. Gold crowns,
porcelain crowns and bridge work
peci;t.y. All operations guaranteed for

S years, Call and get my prices. Office
in Barclay building

Tetter, eczema and all similar skin
troubles are cured by the use of DeWitt's
Witch Hanel Salve. It soothes at once
snd restores the tissues to their natural
condition, and never fails to cure piles.
C, G. Huntley, druggist.

Many lives of usefulness have been
cut short by neulect to break up an or-

dinary cold. Pneumonia, bronchitis and
aeven consumption can be averted by the
prompt use of One Minute Cough Cure.
C.G. Huntley, druggist.

"While down in the southwestern part
of the stale some time ago," says Mr. W.
Chalmers, editor of the Chico (Cal.) En-

terprise, "I had an attack of dysentery.
Having heard of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy I bought

bottle. A couple of doses of it com-

pletely cured me. Now I am a cham-
pion of that remedy for all stomach and
bowel complaints." For sale by G. A.

JIarding, druggists.

l'e OXIKN (or your "nerves" also
(or cousin and cold. Pamphlets free.
Charman A Co., PrnisinU, agent.

Mmiron't medicine are the latent, and
Charman it Co., tho drug-gis- t,

have a complete stock. Pamphlets
(ree.

The difference between pilla Sim- - rlli,'l, 'Ver held in Clackamas conn-mon- s

Liver Regulator, ia jnat this: l,0, in lH,il" number present and
don't down very easy with moot peo- - in ,,,,! enthusiasm displayed It was

pie, yon feel them afterwards K"ilne expressing of tho people in the
While Siiiiniona Liver Regulator li- - of tho principle of the republican
quid or owder ia very iileasai.t to take, Pr')' nd to what extent the
and the only feeling that you have after-- 1 voter of this county favored protection,
wards is the great relief that it give reciprocity, sou money tho up- -

from constipation, biliousness, sick head-- 1 ,10ll""g ho honor of tlie nation and
ache and dyspepsia,
live and tonic.

It ia mild laxa- -

Mls lilies' Concert.
The concert given at Sliively's oHra

house on la--- t Friday evening by Miss

Kliiabetb ltilos assisted by some of Port-

land's U'st talent, was pronounced by
all who attended to be a rare musical
treat.

Miss Riles posesses a rich soprano
voice, showing careful training and years
of study. In "For all Eternity" she
w on high praise, as her clear tones w hich
tilled the house were full of sweetness
and pathos.

The quartet, composed of Messrs.
Little, Hogue, Randall and Idleman,
were tine in each their number and
will always have a hearty welcome to
Oiegon City in the future.

Mr. Ralph Lee, w ho is considered one
of "Portland's best" sang "Iown in the
Depths of the Sea" in gvxxl style
responded to a hearty encore.

Miss Mabel Akin cave twoniano solos
ttv4. ill nit dint-ill- . iiiniiiu-l-. .uiaa.

Akin was not a stranger to Oregon City
as she has taken part in previous con-

certs and was greeted with applause.
often our have

listening held in the
strains as Mr. Emil Thielhorn discoursed
from his violin, and in future he will
need no introduction in our midst.

Every number on program was
excellent and all who availed themselves
of the opiortunity of listening to it feel

that is could not have been better, and
w ill be remembered as one of Oregon
City's best concerts.

For a Musical Kducatlou.
Mrs. Cass L. Harlow has been pre-

vailed upon to give Oregon City musical
people a chance to receive instructions
under her if they sodesire. Mrs. Ba'low
will be at the Willamette hall Saturday
Oct. 3d from 10 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 4 :30
p. ra. w here will be pleased to meet
all who are interested in the art of voice
culture, and if enough Interest be mani
fested she will rent the hall permanently,
also procure the services of a fine aceom-panie-

and organize classes in voice
traioing, sight-singing- , solo and chorus
work, and will prepare her pupils for an
opera to be given this winter.
Barlow needs introduction to our
people in a musical way, as we all know
full well that she is an accomplished
vocalist and an experienced teacher and
directress. So let us give her a warm
reception in our midst, talent
in Oregon City may be elevated by her
presence.

Sot ice to Episcopalians.
There wi be services at the church

next Sunday morning and evening at the
usual time, 11 a. ra. and 7:30 p. m., con-

ducted by Rev. S. A. Bailee, port
chaplain of the British fleet of Hong
Kong. Special music will be prepared

cordial invitation extended to
the public to attend these services.

Buy A Home.

I have a house and 4 lots for sale only
5 blocks from Main street, a good well

with pump in wash room, 25 young fruit
trees that will soon be bearing. Will

sell cheap, part down, balance on easy
payments if desired.

S. F. SCKIFTIHE.

Ileuses Made Bright.
Murrow, the painter, lias removed his

shop to Seventh street, near the depot
where o'ders can be left for painting,
paper-ht.ngin- g and calciming. Prices
to suit the times and all work honestly
and efficiently tf

Tools For Kale.
Pile-drive- r, hammer, a derrick, ropes,

blocks, peavys and a full set of bridge
a boatbuilder's tools. Will be sold at

a bargain. Call on Mrs. Sarah Pal-
let, Main and Twelth Streets, Oregon
City.

Siiniluy Time Table.
Until further notice the steamer Altona

will leave Oregon City at 10:30 a. m.,
2 and 5:30; leave Portland 9 and 11:45
a. m. and 5 :30 p. m. Round trip 25
cents.

lluiely Warning-- .

All persons are hereby warned not to
trust my wife, Anna West on my account,
as she has left my bed and board without
just cause. C. M. Wkst, Sep. 21st, W.Hi.

Cupid's Work.

County Dixon issued licence to
wed to Belle Worthington and C. 8,
Ross Maggie Lowery and Peter Norlz
Mrs. Nellie F. Smith and C. A. Herman.

Sixteen to One

That you can't get a better in
the city or a neater bair cut than you
can at Rogers'. 15 cents a shave, Sun-

days and the holidays included.

Itr lTIII H ANS KM'lll SK.

Srnnlor Mitchell Addretoieii Two of The
ltrifi-M- t Itdllluft In This ( it in pnl it n.

Tho republican itatherhit: in Oreiroii
City Tueaday and Wright Sprinui Wed.
neaday afternoon were two of llie great- -
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At an early hour Tuesday evening

Main street to till with a great
crowd to take part in, or to witness tho
great parade that was to take place prior
to the address of Senator John II
Mitchell. The procession was tormed
from the headquarters of the McKiuly
and Hobart league and was headed by
the Oregon City band and the I'nion
Veterans' McKinley Leagueeacorting the
carriage containing Senator Mitchell,
followed by the McKinlv ami llohart
league, the first voter and citUen.
There were over 200 torche carried in
the proeeaion and as it passed up Main
street and counter marched to Seventh
and to Sliively's opera house it present
ed a splendid appearance. Many trans
parence were carried bearing inscrip
tions not altogether tlatteiing to Hryan

and his gang. A good imitation of the
"U. O. P." elephant brought up the
rear of the procession.

On Senator Mitchell and his escort
reaching the opera house it was found
packed to overflowing and an immense
crowd was on the street unable to gain
admission After the Senator had
prssed in. the procession returned down

It is not that people 'own where
the oportumty of to such sweet

the

she

Mrs.
no

that the
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done.

Clerk

shave

an overflow meeting was
League headquarters that

waspres:ded over by Capt. A ('person
and which was addressed by Hon J. W.
Ivey of Portland. So great was the
crow i that not one third of it waa able
to gain admittance to the League hull.
Mr. Ivey' speech was a splendid effort
and was heartily cheered bv

present
At the opera house the meeting was

called to order by President Ilresser of
the League after which a song rendered
by a chorus under the leadership of Mrs.
Strickler, it being received with hearty
applause. Then followed an ode to
McKinley by Ivan Strickler that was
much to the point and so well rendered
as to bring the house down iu a strong
applause.

President Dresser in a brief speech
alluded to the duties of American citi.an- -

ship and the profound interest that the
voters of the county were now taking in
the questions now before them. He
then introduced Senator Mitchell w ho on
arising was greeted with the most hearty
applause. The Senator in his oiiening
remarks stated that he had been doing
campaign work for each election since
the time of Lincoln, but in no campaign
since the war had he witnessed such
enthusiasm and Indorsement of the
principles of the republican party a?
was shown at each place that he bail
spoken in his tour of the state.

He took up the tariir question first
and gave the history of protection from
the Revolutionary time down to the
present, showing how each jteriod of

protection had been one of prosperity
while the period of free trade had been
characterized by depression and disuster.
On the money question he stated that
the republican party was the only true
friend of silver and that by the laws en-

acted by republican congresses $000,000,
(XX) in silver wa now in circulation on a
par w ith gold. He favored free coinage
of silver as expressed in the republican
national platform, but that it only could
come through an international agree-

ment and which would be brought
about by a repjblican administration.
For the repubbcan party he claimed the
honor of being the only party that had
been able to bring a circulation of gold,
silver and paper money at a parity so
that a dollar of either was equal to that
of the other and worth one hundred
cents in any part of the country and he
conipletly upset and demoralized the fal-

lacies of the iKjpulists and free silver
men by showing how impossible and in
consistent were their ideas. The points
in bis speech were frequently applauded
and at its close three cheers were given
with a will for McKinly followed by
followed by three cheers for the senator.

Tuesday afternoon a great rally was
held in the grove at Wright's Springs.
The meeting was enlivened by the music
of the Oregon City band and the Mul tor
por quartet of Portland, who made many
hits with their songs. There was an im-

mense gathering of farmers from all sec
tions ol that part of the county and many
persons were present from Oregon City
and the other towns of the county. The
address of Senator Mitchell was a splen-

did effort and it was apparent that it had
a telling effect on the voters present and
will cause many a ballot to change fiom
Bryan to McKinley.

Death of an Estimable Woman.

On Thursday of last week, the death
took place at the family home in Cane-nia- h

of Mrs. Ellen J. Hedges, widow
of the late Joseph Hedges, whose death
took place last August. The funeral ser-
vices were held Sunday at the residence,
being conducted by Rev. M. L, Rugg,
in the absence of an Episcopal minister,

tho singing being by the choir from the
Episcopal church In this city. Tho in-

terment took place in the Caneiiuih cem-

etery, hot remains being laid to rest be-

side those of her husband.
Mrs. Hedges was a pioneer ol 1S50,

having crossed the plains with the family
of her father, lr. Allen, in (hut year.
She was fi7 years old, having been born
in IS:!'.), and was married to her late
husband at Harlow s untitle, in IS.VI. Her
entire life subsequent to her marriage
waJ seilt in the home in the little ullage
in wl 'eh she died. She was carried out
over thu threshold w hich site had ciofsed
as a bride 4.1 years before, amid the
tears of sortowing relatives ami friends.
She w as the mother of 11 children, of
whom two daughter and live sou sur-
vive. All were beside her in her last
hours, uxcept one son, who N a student
in Yale college.

Mr. Hedges wa a woman whoso
friends were n muttered by her acquain
tance ami whoso life made the world
belter for her being in it. Shu was a de-

voted wife ami a mother whose love and
sympathy was ever manifested for her
children. A very large number ol friends,
including many of the old pioneers of the
state, attended her funeral and paid their
last resHct to pioneer, whom all had
learned to love and reect

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mrs. Alden II (irabam and children
of Portland spent Sunday with friends
in this place.

The Right Uev. Bishop Morris of Port-

land conducted service at St. Paul'
KpUeopal church last Sunday evening.

Miss Nellie Youngei returned Monday
bom a three-day- s vi-.- at the home of
Mr. A. Kocher and other friends ul
Mark's Prairie, where she taught a term
of school lust winlor.

MifS .11. E Lbbker, siiiierintciiilciil
of the Oregon City hospital arcomi anied
I'V Miss Auroia I.ckev. returned Tiles-- i

day from a three weeks otiliiii; ut the
farm of J. R. Morton, near Puiiiiisciis.

Oscar Mahler a well known (ieimau
farmer of MoUllu, was in Oregon City

people Thursday. Mr Mahler is one of the
j strong republicans of that precinct and

is doing all he can for McKinley and
the old party.

Ir. J. W. Norris, who has hem lying
dangerously ill with pneumonia ut nis
home in this city, is slowly recoveimg
and while he wilt not he able to U
around (or some time yet, his recovery is
only a question of time.

Mrs. (ieo. C. Itrownell was in Port-

land, Tuesday ami Wednesday attend-
ing the annual meeting of thu Oregon
Congre.utional .Mr.
Hrownell was made of the
East Side division of thu Woman's
Home Missionary I'nion.

Dr. J. W. Cowan has lieen in Portland
during the week attending the Oregon
Congregational Assis-ialio- which con-

vened Tuesday at the Haslo street
church. Thu Dts'tor was honored with
the chairmanship of one of the most Im-

portant committees of the association.

Miss Maggie William will leave Sat-

urday for Eagle Creek where she will
on the following Monday commence the
winter' term of in place. ...v....
Mis William one of the most success
ful teacher in the county, and this
being her third term at Eagle Creek is a
fnmiilimtint In Imr tiltill uml irtuul lii.lifi.
ment of the school board for that district.

Jas. Dubois, republican central com-

mitteeman for Springwater precinct was
a caller at the Entkiii'iosk ollice Wed

the re-- ! coined than silver
publictin sentiment making
able gains in his precinct and Unit
vote for McKinley is sure to bo much
larger thun was the republican vote lut-- t

June.

Jas. Dickey returned to home at
Molalla Saturkay from the Boundary
Creek mining district, where he had
Hient the summer prospecting. Mr.
Dickey a claim that has every
indication of being rich and he

to fully develop it next summer
and find out he is to be a milli- -

onair or a common miner. He relumed
by way of Spoknno and Seattle,
a few days in each place. Spokane, he
states is full of and business but
Seattle is very dull and no business
going on.

Attention Woodmen.

To the members of Camp No. 148

of At a special meeting Wednesday
evening it was decided to go to the expo-
sition in a body on Wednesday evening,
the 7th. arrangements have
been made whereby tickets can be pur-
chased at the Mcket ollice for 25c for the
round trip. Badges will be found at E.
O. Farnswortji's barber shop. It is

that all who can to leaye for Port-

land go on the :35 car.

New York Gallery.
R. K. Clavering, the well known

has moved the New York gallery to

the building on the corner of Water and
Fifth streets, where the reputation of

this popular establishment will be sus-

tained. Low rent enables Mr. Claver-

ing to do the very best work at the low-

est possible prices. Cabinet pictures at
$1 per dozen.

Dr. Vuiiderpool's

Physic, the S. B. Liver ami
Kidney regulator, takes the lead with
us. or sale foyU.u. Huntley, druggist.

t--3

"Veur pitta lh In lit

wut til. I ucl In t iiiiiiynl Willi

rnnllatletl until I ualug
llirnt. I ltv no timthlit ut
Dial kill. I any Hint suit I nlll llmla
my tit lit itr ( yetir vulti.
tlit- - inr.lu inc. Ill Hid apt Inutlillt
ul lit I alwaya Uka your

Pistols and resiles,

oooujilotf

wvvvva-wvvvva-vva-vvvv- Odlloutur of rullCM of b'lN
Imrlmn. Tho I'ImIoI ouht to Imvo bonlilo It tho pdHtlo

that tumotl out pilln llko bullot-- i, to lio uhot llko
ballots nt tho target tho livor. But tho In

tit ill In tivldonoo, ntul will jirobnbly, uutll ovcry.
body him towtoU tho virtuo of

Ayer's Catliartic Pills.
Thla If llnioulal l' I.miii.I In lull In Arf'a "I'uirhmik '

liunitrrti olhtia. Aililiraa J C Ayrr Co, l.nwatl, Van

M0KHY IS WHAT Wli WANT
NOT GOODS

To get this I am giving per cent, discount to cusli piircliiisrr
from now on. I Imvo a fine Assortment (rimmed huts nml
Unmet to from, also Urge line rihlion. Satisfaction
gimriintt'cd or no triule.- -

MRS. SLADICN'S, Millinery 1'iirlor.

Main Street, one South of M. E. Church.

je'azrjiTTi
o trqm bo n e 1

Design sugtfislrd fur the "freat sil-

ver" dollar. The American eaglo M ill
not stay on a del us d coin. 'I'll" mini In
the lllooll Ilki'S It liecillini it gels It
shnpo from It int. and the trombone suit
its sliding value. No charge for design.
Free coinage, five design. So silver
trust ant bound to K ro ll.

A Kr Pratiil.
The free coinage pres bus several

mouths pas Ixi n ptililinhiiig an article
Rititl to have Ix'i'ii taken fn'in (lie 1ui- -

don Fllianciiil News t'f Man li 10, in
which the ph tlietiuli was made (lint If
the I'liitiil States adopted free silver
(rent Britain would lose nil In r (radii
with South Aim i lea, India, China nml
Japan. The pn tended quotation nlso
(leclurt'd tliut this trade which (irent
Ilritam would low would ul go to the
United Stales.

Iu its isNtie nf Aug. 13 Tint Financial
News prniionnn (lie alleged eitrnet to
be a forgery and ileclurc positively that
nothing of (lie kind was ever printed
In its columns. An eiuminalionnf a file
of the pustr show tliut it stall ment 1

Iran.
Will ilveritit newspajxTS which

have lscu publishing tin faku argu-
ment for free rolling" please explain to
their readers Unit they were misled
K mo unscrupulous forger?

What IS la I u NTr Iton.
It bus never kept gold and silver at a

school that PH'f- -

H 1. .... Iinnii .... .....t..
is
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stopping
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at
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i,ian ii. .. i inn nrii un, miller 1 riT
coinage, practical bhiic tullisui that is,
the ooucurrent circulation of gold and
silver.

Thu ratio of 16 to 1 was adopted in
1834. It represented then commer-
cial rutin, tho market value of dm two
metals.

Di the 40 year following the adoption
of tills ratio tin to IN 7.1 ilmrx urnru

nesday. Mr. Dulsiis states that less 7,0(10,000 dol- -
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coined from Jan. 1 to July 1 iu this
year.

And never during tho whole criod
did gold and silver circulate freely to-

gether as equal money. What reason hits
Mr. Bryan his "firm conviction"
that they will do so now under froo
coinage, when the difference In dm

rutio is fur greater than at any
time during the period from 1834 to
1878?

Lot fanners remember that a 200 cent
dollar is jnst a valuable in their hands
as it Is in tho hands of tho wage earner.

Eureka Hotel,

Has tho reputation of setting the
table in Oregon City. The cooking is
done under (wrsonal supervision of Mrs.
Gibbons, and the victuals are equal to
the best had in a private family. Rooms
and beds clean and comfortable. Give
the Kuraka a trial. Meals and beds 25
cents each, Special rates to regular
boarders.

Insurance.
If you want to know anything about

Fire or Life Insurance or Building ami
Loan Association, call on H. T. Sladon.
He has it at his finger ends.

Wull Piipcr.
Best stock of wall paper in Oregon City

latest designs and prices to suit the times
at R. L. Hulman's in Winuhard block
oposite courthouse. tf,

Wood Wanted.

Fir split wood, limb wood or hard
wood wanted ut this ollice.

Money to Loan.

I have $350 to loan on good cleared
farm land. C. II, Dvu,

WanfiiL

75 Wood choppers at Ilutuorf Bros.'
wood camp, City,

i
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Mrs. J. H. STRICKLER,
Teacher of the true Italian

method of voice culture, inclii-din- g

sight singing. Il.trnmiiy
timplil privately or iu class.

T Eli MS :

Two lesson per week ill Voice . $ Ot)

I lesson st wei k III Voice 75
Two lessons st week III harmony,

per term 12 la)
Two lessons per week in harmony,

rluss of four, per lerm i (X)

Two lessons ier week in harmony,
class of elglil, Nr term .. 3 00

H. W. JACKSON,

Hlper.
Bicycles, Umbrellas,
Guns, Sewing Machines,

And all kinds of small ma-cliin-

put in good order. No
work dillieult to undertake.
Trior's reasonable.

Shop In Caufluld building
Near Court House,

i:ubiiitri i Mas.

I niii,
PIONEER

Transfer1 and Expfe,
Freight nnd jiareelri delivered

to nil )iirts of tho city.

RATES - REASONABLE.

Diivics Exhibit
And havo your photos
taken at tho gallery.

Third and Morrison Sts.
Entrance on Morrison Street.

Webster's
International
Dictionary

The On a Crmt Stntntnrtl Authority,
irj vt l mm nun. i, ,f , urirWfr,

Jllfltll't! I'. N. NlllirfilJ. Pmlr
"Stnd PotUI fur Specimen li(ci( etc.
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